Access to the East side of Posey Rd: Exit 200 to Centerpoint Rd, head East to Old Bastrop Rd then South to Posey Rd.

Access to the West side of Posey Rd: Exit 196 to FM 1102 (York Creek Rd), head North to Hunter Rd then head North to Posey Rd.

SB I-35 EXIT 200:
Access to the East side of Posey Rd: Unchanged
Access to the West side of Posey Rd: Exit 196 to FM 1102 (York Creek Rd), head North to Hunter Rd then head North to Posey Rd.

NB I-35 EXIT 196:
Access to the East side of Posey Rd: Unchanged
Access to the West side of Posey Rd: Exit 196 to FM 1102 (York Creek Rd), head North to Hunter Rd then head North to Posey Rd.